
Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

POPULARJIY

regrettable that
It is

luring we
tnai waut

ot everybody
l UNDERWOOD could
FetonHust when he

anted it. There were not
Lough to go around, not

with the consicieraDie
Ltput of 400 machines per

Now. however, with the
Lest typewriter works in
foworldwenope 10 Keep
ace for some time with the
smand.

litis not by accident that
be Underwood Company
as in a few years built up
lis enormous business. It
the logical result of sell- -

ig the best typewriter at
price consistent with its

alue and giving the cus- -

Imer the best service evei
ffered in the typewritei

iisiness.

fhe Machine You Will
Eventually Buy." .

68 SIXTH STREET
Portland, Ore.

lias Dray & Transfer

iWork neatly nnd quickly done

Prices reasonable

Phone in your order
F, A. ZELL, Drayman

LUMBER, SHINGLES
MOULDINGS
SASH AND DOORS
LATH

Pan v

J,

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FOR --A hoiiflo nnd four lots

for lens thnn cost on north nido of Mnd- - j

rim.' Tho liouao 1b Well built but not
qui to finished, tho lots tiro 50x100.
Must bo sold at once. For information
write (Jrn Van Tunnel, Vnnoni, Ore.

jy 20-t- f

twi.OiTO' mm Mil) MX

I'llllt I it Hi

Wo doii'l tl. i iu make rutcgeiiiinru .

t):it If you nrc feeling out of eorts, nid
wultc up in ibe morning with a dark
brown taato in your mouth, you can
cure "aid inilinposition vith ii few bot-

tles of Guinna a' Stout. It's n nour-

ishing and stimulaMitK Ueverkjro. Sold

nt the Shainroi k Bar, Tommy McCor-mnc- k.

Proprietor

To LOAN Monty on ilci-- ' r1. 1 tid.
Inquire of H. W. Turner.

To whom it may concern:
Any person furnishing bu'Winc: ma-

terial, .i:rn;8, plumbu.R muUrltil or
anything elct lo be made a permanent

xlure lo my lots (8, 4, 12 nnd IS, blo !,

,) H.id buildings in h: city of Ma'J.n:;,

city of Crook, Mate of Crrjron, or
nakiirg any contract vith Fred A. Zell.

does no ut their own risk.. We are n-

in partncrolup and never have been I

am not responsible for any drbti, con-- I

tracts or bills incurred tlnoiigh said
F'cd A Zell in any manner whatsoever
ov 10, 1911 A. Zo-1- .

wIHpo and Bhids; will sell whole or part;
price right. TUM-A-LU- Ll'Ii. CO.

Win W EttKclstyn, Mgr

POTATOES WANTED We are in

rntirW'i for a quantity of potatoes
m T" Tin ,'

d be will i"-- ' " ' ' ' i'1 """I nr""
.tlablt luiidiiiott Wu d want enoul.

to ship in carload lots. W ill be $27 50 tc

$30.00 per ton in MadrnS. Parlies hav-

ing such potatoes please confer with ut-,-

we can ascertain if sufficient quan-

tities can be procured.
W. F. Hammer.

W'c have some specials in lumber as
we arc getting our Block in shape for
invoicing next month. To save handl-
ing we can be able to quote you cut
prices to clean up the odds and erda If
you cau use them now i.i the time to
buy. We have good barn rustic at $1G

pcr
't'um-a-lu-

m LU.MRER CO.
Wm. W. Essclstyn, Manager

For Good Farms

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT

OFTICK MAIN RTKEKT, MAPItAS, OREGON

Houses to Rent

WOOD, COAL
LIME
CEMENT
FLASTER

Tum-a-Lu-
m Lumber Company

Dealers in Building Materials of all kinds. We have

come to slay and have just completed our improve-

ments. We have one of the largest stocks to select
from found in Crook County. We sell the genuine
Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and give 2000
pounds for a ton. We deliver in the city. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu-
m Lumber Company
WM. W. ESSELSTYN, Local Manager

1

adras - Oregon

Wan

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Saturday

night. Strangers are

Tillman Reuter, N. G.

Lewis H. Irving, Secretary

HOTEL DALLES
THE dalles, nnp--.

m "oorns Single and En Suite, with Bath
Hot and Cold Running Wnter

Elovutor and Bamplo Rooms
Telephone In Evory Room

Electrically Lighted
IJar nnd

pETER KUEHNLING, Manager

o

Restaurant

okc:
Mb

EF.TR1GG
teEJfTRAtPOJKTJ

ROfUE RIVER
VALLEY

OREGON
CORRESPONDENCE

OOLICITEU

l I J

LUX
VTIiIb matter must not bo reprinted with-

out special permission.

Did over n fall come Hint nomo old
rooster, pretending to bo a reader of
cornhusk signs nnd goosebone kinks,
did not predict that tho "coming" win-

ter wis going to be a hard one.

Tho woods during middle October of-

fer few prettier sights than n symmet-
rical elm still in full leaf and every
leaf a golden yellow, a condition that
Is only possible when the leaves ripen
naturally and aro not hit by a hard
frost

Wisconsin Is tho greatest pen raising
state of tho Union. Thousands and
thousands of acres are raised for can-

ning, while a large acreage besides ia
devoted to raising peas for seed. One
company In Eau Claire county grew
1200 acres of peas this season on its
own land.

In the hop fields of Kent. England,
stilts nro now used by pickers instead
of tho time honored stepladdcrs. Some
one has advanced tho theory that this
same Idea might be adopted; by

in the pruning of their trees
and gathering of fruit from higher
limbs. Maybe.

An eastern fnrmer who has had con-

siderable experience with Angora
goats Tiponks strongly of them as a
means of devouring and killing out
poison Ivy In fence rows and brush
lots and, further, that a few of them
kept in a flock of sheep are a sure
protection for the latter, animals
against attacks by dogs.

The theory of feeding ratloim such
as turnips nnd silage immediately aft-
er milking In order to prevent a con-

tamination of the milk by flnvorn giv-

en off by the feeds is bnsed on tho
fact that the Juices of tho foods In

which the tlavors are contained pass
off through other channels before the
time of the next milking.

There aro dogs and dogs. One kind
sleep at tho cornerof the house, bound
out on passing teams nnd are not
worth the salt they get on the bones
they gnaw. The other kind gnaw the
same kind of bones, but In addition
are well bred, mind their business,
carefully inspect strangers and can be

counted on to fetch up the cattle at
night.

While their dumpy condition may
be due to other causes, it In often the
case that lice are at the bottom of the
trouble with tho poultry. In any event
nn examination should be nintle. nnd
If lice are iireont they should be gone
after hammer nnd tongs, which should
Include not only treatment for the poul-tr- v

but a fumigating and whitewash-
ing of the poultry quarters.

Inasmuch as It seems lo be tho In-

born tendency of the hog to seek and
got Into all the dirt and filth It has
access to. It is tho part of good man-

agement to make its quarters and
surroundings as clean and sanitary as
possible. When a disease breaks out
In n herd of eiHne the number of
germs is quite apt to be In direct pro-

portion to tho filth present.

Plowing with a steam or gasoline
tractor Is not nn unalloyed picnic,
particularly If those In chnrge of the
work do not understand the business
thoroughly nnd do not have things
properly ndjusted. One farmer we
read of the other day speut two days
with three men nnd a boy getting ono
of these plowing outfits equipped and
after making four rounds gave It up
as a bad Job and finished the field In

tho old fashioned way four horses
and n gang plow.

Since the tiller of the soil does most
of tho grunting and sweating In con-

nection with produce consumed by the
millions of mouths of the country It
Is an Illuminating commentary ou the
system of economic distribution In
voguo that In spite of all his labors he
gets but 35 cents of tho dollar which
tho consumer. pays for his produce. It
Is this very situation that Is responsi-
ble for tho establishment lu many lar-
ger cities of tho country of markets
whoro producers and consumers can
meet nml trade

Tho wrecking of tho town of Austin,
Pn on Sept 30 by n flood of water
loosed by tho breaking of tho cement
dam of tho Bayllss Pulp and Taper
Jompauy, and that on tho heels of a
bnd Bcnro which tho inhabitants of
tho town had six months or moro ago,
When tho dam was strained to tho
breaking point by winter rains, would
loom to emphasize tho need of' far
moro stringent stato laws which
would compel tho Inspection and repair
of theso unsnfo structures ond tho con-

struction of now dams for tho purposo
of impounding waters according to
specifications furnished by compolent
civil cnglneors,

D

ChCBtnutfl nro quoted at $300 per ton.

This seems lo bo due not to ft greatly
mcrenscd consumption, but to tho fact
that n deadly plant disease Is rapidly

Jcstroylng most of the chestnut trees

In tho New Englnnd states.

It has been found by leading physi-

cians through long experience that Ilia

juice of the orange Is most henlthful
In Its effort upon tho human system,

tlio stomachs of children and Invalids
bring "bio to retain It when they can-

not the Juice of any other fruit.

A reader of this department reports
wntor to a depth of 1W feet in a well

which two men nnd a drilling outfit

worked on steadily for Iwo months

and dug to n depth of 323 feet. Dug

at the close of nn unusually dry season.

It Is probably safe to consider this well

drought proof.

Two brothers fom tho dry country
in western Kansas have the past sea-

son successfully watered ten acres of
pumping water for thetheir farm by

purpose from a well ninety feet deep

with n gasoline engine. The limit be-

yond which It Is usually considered un-

profitable to pump water is a depth of

fifty feet.

The Kansas experiment station has

had several calls lately from different
parts of tho state for assistance In

fighting attacks of the army worm.

The work is being directed by an ex-

pert, who recommends rolling the
wheat with a heavy roller.

which finishes the worms nnd benefits

rather than harms the wheat.

A friend who has had a small field

of alfalfa this season reports three
tons of hay from it per acre, and that
In a season when the second nnd third
cuttings were greatly reduced by the
dry weather In July and August. As

it was, the yield was nearly three
times that of nearby clover fields.

Ilad tho season been favorable he

thinks ho would have obtained a yield

of at least five tons per acre during
the whole season.

There are thousands of farms the
country over whose owners do not

think they can nfford a manure spread-

er where more than tho cost of a good

machine Is wanted annually in a loss
of fertilizer elements as n result of
careless handling of the barnyard ma-

nures. A ton of fresh manure 13 worth
$2.25 lu crop production, but loses 50

per cent of this value if allowed to
weather In tho open for four or five

months. On this basis It will be seen

how quickly tho value of a spreader
would be dissipated.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets do not .'icken or gripe, ami may be
taken with perfect safety by the most deli
cate woman or the youngest child Ihe old
and feeble will also find them a most suit-

able remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened diKC&tlon and for regulat
lng tho bo.vels. For sale by 11. E. Snook

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. Bercland

Attorney At Law
MADKA8,

n. SNOOKy
PHYSICIAN a SURGEON

Oftlro In Drug Store.

MADKAB OREGON

Qt C.

NOTARY PUBLIC

CULVER

Justice of the Peaoe
CDLVER PREOINCT

0EEG0N

C0LLYEB

OREGON

EWIS H. IRVING p T. ATKINS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
INSURANCE

Office of D. W. Burnett.
MADRAS, OREGON

Qra van tassel

VAN OR A,

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

OREGON

0t W. BARNETT

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

Collections a Specialty.
Madras, Oregon

Wt P. MYERS

LAWYER
CULVER JUNCTION, OREGON
Practice in all courts nnd Department

of tho Interior.

John T. Ross I), h, Wylilo II. I Wylde

CROOK COUNTY ABSTACT CO,

IM'OHI'OIUTEU

Complete tract Index to nil land and
town lots lu Crook county. Abptracts
made accurately mi short natico.

PKINEVILLK, OREGON

0WARD W. TURNER

U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
MADRAS ORKUON

IFOR YOUR WINTER'S

I

reasonable prices, delivered

your door, the best coal

the market, call phone

Central Oregon Ice & Gold Storag
Madras, Urcgon J

r T

ag''""'rr'-g!81- 0

FEED

MADRAS, OREGON

DUAL

Company

STABLE

G. V. STANTON
GIVE

Your Orders Prompt Attention

IS

Tronoinnt Qfnnif RlVPfl Rfttf fif FfiRfl And Ca I
J IIUIIUlUlll VIUUII VHUH iwv. -

European Plan Newly Furnished Throughout

McTAGGART HOTEL

lest Service Possible Given To

The Public

Aulo Service to All Points of interest

MADRAS,

F xt ttii i w- - .... ...
New ran inter lvmimei

Ladies' and Children's Sweaters, Aviation Caps and Shawls

New line of

ART NEEDLE WORK IN ALL THE LATEST DE-

SIGNS. EMBROIDERY MATERIALS

Optical Goods Specialty

si
Min BUIS A

Foil ROLL
(103 Square Feet)

of strictly hlth trade
rooSnf. with cement
nd nills, til ready for

layinr. Our pricri fare
you from 25 to 50.

"A-B- " ROOFING
1 fire, vater and add
rroof) wlU outlast Un-

tie. Send fora rample.

Ores

at
onat

or

l ana w y n

a

SA5H

ALL SASH
75o Upward

Mode with wood
or lead ban aim
fancy colored or
pkun (lasa. Artistic
addiLon to aiiv
bouse. This Is but
one ttyle cut ol
our Immense nock
of 25000 saslipf aU
Idnda. Send for e

ahowinfstylcs
and low cost.

9.

DOORS

This Is o--r

lamoui jh:
kitcbcn or
front door.
known as te

TOXBDO
Only 52.30

W'c hare
thousands of
others, some
as low as
S1.20. Send
lorprieellsts.

PORTLAND
ST. PAUL
DENVER
KANSAS CITY

QAI

MRS. ISA E. B. CROSBY

tJ3 Beic--
11 t.ml

Xfsde of finely fin--
iabed. select ej fir.
Some are paneled
and txre beautiful
carvlnts and harJ-woo- d

pressed

milliroric Includ-in- r

InteHor finish.

TO

PAIDJTS
Bart'. Riof arzl

I cr lloa op.

i 1&M iblBs

trouldbr.ALL.ud,

on Trunk Ry.

rf1T.Ti

OREGON

ljctreordinary bar-ra- i"

In paint
i 'ashes and point
cfallkndi. Shin-Sr- le

stain. 40c sal. i
ready prepared
paint for all pur-po- je, f1.60 ral 5s.

126.50 This
price Includes

porcelain
enameled rub.
with rol-
ler rim. com-
plete with Fil-
ler bath cccks
and

overflow ail
waste with iron
pipe connection
so you can set i;p

Send us a list of your wants and ret our prices on lum-
ber and all bull dine material prepaid to your station. It
will save yon bit money. Write any business bouse of
Seattle, or the National Bank of Commerce of Seattle,

and

and ask them about

Service

SPOKANE
CHICAGO
OMAHA
ST. LOUIS

reliability.

J

Wlli.a
iftoe.Seattl

DAILY TRAIN
Madras 8:39 a.m., arriving Portland G:00 p.m.
Direct connection at Fallbridtre for Snnknnn

and points east. Arrive Spokane 9:45 p.m. Through tickets sold
to Eastern points; Puget Sound and other Western points. De-
posits accepted for west-boun- d tickets to be furnished persons in
the east. Details will be furnished on request.

J. J. HOYDAR, Agent, MADRAS, ORE,

I


